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RECEIVED BY WIRE- al>fl a general quarantine may heUie re-
Bp’ ' ------- ——— — salt. . --- THEY MUST

VACATE
Dangerous Business. J tTAXATION

QUESTION
A collector of bed bille in the cltv i* I 

authority (or the statement that 
worthies» checke here been leaned to 
Dawson lately than tinring the entire 
previous Year. These checks hare t*een 
taken by merchants, saloon keepers and 
at gambling table* and when presented 
at the hanks hare brought forth the nF 
sponse, “No fund*. " The (act- that 
these check ' writers have

SALOON,

, Prop. bubonic
PLAGUE

f „. -j Texas Tornado.
Wills Point, Texas, March 9, via 

Skagwav, March i5.-<-This place was 

visited today by a tornado which en

tirely devastated 14 dwellings, the pub

lic school building and a large cotton 

mill. As one resultof the storm four 

persons are dead and twenty injured.

more

r Oglu Only Warehouse Business Al
lowed on Waterfront.B Light 4 

Ltd.

"Hiding, 
londtke ftt J||)

I
Land and Timber Inspector 

Mr. F. X. Goeaelin has caused to be 
served on all persons doing other than 
a legitimate warehouse business oti the 
Waterfront of the city of Dawson notice 
that they must vacate the public do
main just as soon as they can arrange 
for so doing.

_—When permits are issued By the gov
ernment for the erection of warehouses 

r He has on the wajer frotif il Ts ' ïtTjTiTritdTlFièr

Crown

not been
brought up and asked to explain their
acts is due to leniency on the part of

JSÆSïSœ-î&T{ «*
ubcomfottahly warm for those whoj 
write checks heedlessly

4
W11 Principal Theme of Dis*VMILL foists to Such an Alarming Ex

tent in City of San 
Francisco

. flcKinley to Visit Pacific Coast.

Washington, March q, via Skagwav, 

j March 15.—President McKinley today 
[ Informed the cabinet of his intentions 

‘to start oha trip t» the Pacific coast

th °f Honker Cng

I NINO LU*et|
Kerry nw p-i—

J-W. gyS

Council Meeting \ -

•— 'e—-

lick
MM OR BE FINED. ™ BWOflfit WÎÎR|iifiiinii»iii invited all the members oi the yahjnet-

and exclusively for the purpoae of 
storing incoming and outgoing goods 
and not Tor storage of goods fo tie sold 
therefrom at either wholesale or retail. 

That portion of the water front on 
which the Allman bathhouse now stands 
has been leased to the Daweon .Hard
ware Co., which will erect a large 
warehouse ami wharf thereon

to accompany him.

k Quicker Senate Adjourned. —f—

Washington, March 9, via Skagway, 
Jfarch 15.—After a session of only six 

dsys length the senate bas^ adjourned.

John H. Mitchell, of Oregon, - took 

the oath of office and was gefleral ly

TERRIBLE TEXAS TORNADO. I complimented on bis re-election.
----- *..... 1 AH nominations sent in by the presi

dent were confirmed without objec
tions. ' — ■ -i.

I Ordinance Regarding Partnership 
Ta' Be Enforced.

-A crusade is'to be made- against atf 
partm-rahip firme who have-not.as yet 
registered seeh partnerships. A list 1* 
in the bands of the council amt a week's 
further time has been given in which 
an opportunity will be eitended for all 
delinquents to make their registration. 
In speaking of the matter at the coun
cil meeting last night Justice Dugas 
•aid : - “There fa no much litigation 
and legal entanglement* resulting from 

failure to comply with the onUnaee# 
that the line has come when a strict 
enforcement should he demanded, “

Thé penalty for failure Vo romply 
with the ordinance la as high a* fiytm, 
so that it behooves those who have hot 
already done so to regtutri their part
nership lmsineaa before the week of 
grace has passed.

And Orders Suitable Action Taken 
to Suppress It.

Was to Discuss Vartous 
SystemsInstantaiieoas

toMMMiSHl

RCH BY
t

FOR LEVYING ASSESSMENTS.TONIGHT’SNION, GOLD

EVENT.Points.
Seeste Adjourns After Six Days’ Ses

sion—McKinley Coming West 

—Hopeful Skagway.

Couac* Willing to «c* WHIt Utfcree* 
and ComwMteo AppsiuUdWrtli - 

The* Bed to View. ' ™

Still Seriously III. i
Indianapolis, March 9, via Skagway, 

March 15. — Kx President Benjamin 

Harrison is still seriously ill, hia com

plaint being intercostal neuralgia._i

mse-The ltd? of 
1er all her The Big Fellows Will Meet at 

9:30 O’Clock Sharp.
it.

>25 Per Mud 
115 Per loiti

■ Washington. March 9, via Skagway,

I Mirth is.^Tbat the bubonic plague
■ existo To: iiri alarming extent in San ■'

■ Frtecikco and that tfce fact has .been " Skagway,î. March 15.—Attorney'J. it. 
I concealed by the city and state authori- Price, who was sent by the citizens to

At the Savoy theater box office last 
night more money wa* taken in than at 
any previous night in the history of 
the house. All night ticket* were aold 
for the Jiig go to be pulled off tonight 
and with few exceptions the reserved 
seats were all taken up. At * o'clock 
tonight the proliebilitit-» are UisT-rale 
will to at a premium. Devine when 
seen last night wys in fine condition 
and positive that be would get the de
cision. He said :

“I cannot see bow I can lose,and I
firmlv believe that I wilt w|n. If I
cannot win yon will see ten rounds of
heavy work."____________ _________  ____

Slavin is equally confident ami in a r- „ ... .
Rood nature,! way intimate, that be ^Jwho^er'J.

____... . - _ VT . someone who* creative power ie slron-H fT , ”ml ger than WIT, .V. f “utTiL lermaty
pound him through crack -n the stage th, rrp,,t

. . Had been received from Ottawa,one bv
S1 , 'Zl ' T Me'"r Wood, the other to, Shertfl KH-

t n,.k h T beck, , ouatrjin» U,| tng the order
and fin lab the go ,f pomibl. bel*. the t|w to <be e|o., *£1,
end of the fourth round. That ie l* . . ...___~~ , *
lieved to be the program for a aide 1st fi1jT The '
of tlooo is up that Devine wilt stay /ike m«ml„ In a coJltr, ec^l.‘iW 

*veu or more round. and for «tottoto WM dooM ahoul u 
be sure of the money it mean, that hi. ,b. 4^ bw| tll,pboo,d tb, 
opponent must I» finished ,n tne few t(N cb.nc,llw trr.TO„ wh„ ftm|
opening rounds m after the fourth ,t is. u w t0 lbe , of J rto,,_ wbe , J

comn.ratie.lv e„y for a clever man to „,rn u.,,.m„t»l u to the royal inapCC 
worry, through three roumla even if , j ... ,...inet . fee hell., * ’ '"** W'lle wb" W«* «hell at.

s*atone » noear sen r 1 oitv yelled 
it over the >>aek fener l« Bridget I So 
Step-and-FeUjb It juu as Bill joe» 
was passing and Bill c*ee 00 down 
town and got a drink 00 the strength 
of the «tory at the Aurora and Jtiu 
.Smith beard Bit I tell A inly McKtnaie 
alPahout it and Jim told the man lbe. 
told another men that told Jim O Nr, 11 
alt about Ij, and ■ fellow w|h> wee Uk 
lug a drink it I he Ptubeer at the time, 
beard it mi k* teM me. So, you cm, __
I got It straight sud these te «w deeht j ^*tle?le - . -
about H.‘ > -4., ÎThe <tetails ui

Ret like tbonsesde of other «toelaw ww*,e* 

that there are BO doubt » 
foundation whatever for

In response- to the Ineltalien of the 
Vakou council lor euggeetioea from the 

wen in regard to the taxation 
question, a commiute appointe»! h% 
tM roonclt .of the Board of Trade eue- 
l>o«ud of Falcon Joaltn, II. T, Wills. 
Thus. McGowan, F. W Clayton and-J.J Data nay, appeared before the Yukon 
council last night.

The conseil want Into a committee at 
the whole and «M ijttfeajfd by Fataan 
joaltn oe behalf ol the eoweittee, who 
wid that at a meeting of the Board of 
Trade held Wednesday sight at which a 
rcpreaeatatlve body of beet 
»•* present a
the t*«atiqri question wa* held and a 
meeting oft he council of the board was

njtotoAAtoMawafltokb»—*■ #iUim ■ *  - -” « RBriouT iiftiwjBi vrtVti
net ructions to {Oepare 
•rate» of tsaatloe which would meet 
with mere ganerwl aètiafnctien then 
the perwnl one and eulugit the aehte 
to 1 he council

The council of the huetd had met is 
the afutnoos bet the time has beew.ee 
limited and the qtwatloe given m tittle 
t bought that it woe fused I# be on I* 
pnsabllity to prepare a plan in the 
short space el U

Skagway Hopeful. •mat

sertir A.COOtc, 

■en I Misiftr * Washington to represent them in the 

townsite case against Moore, ha! re

turned. He says the secretary of the 

interior will undoubtedly reopen the 

case ht*- gives no special ft-a so ns why 
he should'do so.

tin has been proven by the in vestige, 

lion of a federal commission. There 

tm been at least six deaths lately 

(no tbe disease of which there are 

any cases at present. The federal 

paertratïnt bas commanded Gov. Gage 

*1 other State officials to do their duty

w

REPORT
3s WAS FALSE!

T

■ii.
ÆÈREGARDING 

THE TRAIL.
No Telegram Affecting Cloning

x.r a of
’Stetson Hats v

-J-
41In lAtoet Shape# kind ofMcCandksr Thinks It Will Not 

Last Long.

-■m

Leather Shoes Sin

i

Mr. H. MCCandleas returned from a 
trip to the outside a few days ago.

“This wind, " said Mr. McCandleta,
. “is very twd on the trail, causing the 
snow,to covet it in some places as deep 
aa five feet.

“Everybody ii looking for an early 
breakup and in many places Water it 
already running down from the hills. 
All the' old timers along the trail say 
that there ia more snow this year then 
any season in their rrcoileetion and 
thev are looking for high water. 

i_... “There is an immense amount of

All Styles and $jze#

SpringClothing 

Sargent k Pinska

*
\

■ ' -j Sal

the committee had arrived at two cu»« “ 
elusion* Ft rat, Hmt the p**nt ot*t-
nawee a* Inr an the lea on real «state ia 
considered it fair and tant and la gnu.

allowed. However

ny -JI
“tto Centtr Stort’’

«ally approved. The Ins on the velCaptain Libby Ie Town.
Hon! John it. Libby, rimrmUi <,| 

the Washington state legieinturr and 
for tbe past jo year* manager of the 
Puget Sound,Tug float Co., which oper-, 
a tes a fleet of a dozen or mote tog» is 
• late arrival from the outside, Vapt 
Libby baa long enjoyed tbe reputation

MM of bum pup* Ur if railed the
' * turnover" ayatam, ia caui4rn4 - nw-freight comjng in. Every Iront from 

the sound to Skagway is loaded amTtbe 
trains are kept busy hauling it from 
Skagway to White horse. It is impos
sible for -the sjnge» to carry .the number 
of passengers who are at Whitcbot* on
their way in and the’proUriïïtiéà ifé'jtit being among the most skillful navi 
that the majority them » ill cither gators on the Pacific coast ami his long 
have'to walk or wait for tbe opening continued election every year a* man- 
of navigation. •*** °< lbe h,« company owe which be

1 I tbine I am within the limij when Preside* ia indicative ot his worth as 
I say that there wiN be a* many asrito of a fleet of steamer*. Ill* I*

into Dawson witbio the heavily interested m tbe Yukoj, Iron 

Works,ol this city and it was 
connected with that indqst

-Orr & Tukcy..
freightersS3Mine !

tv%k fair amt nnfwvt and to arrive at ewe* 
muditoettee of that tea or ptapure * - 
ut «vêtu* la the duty of the rn uiutlt
tmu

The 11 eues» 
stdairud and it mm tfet opinion that a 
general desman toe on hnslmsi heesen
v.ei pfofiudnwl

had been own,

\ DAU.V BTAQt - * :
TD AND FROM GRAND FORKS

•nd et other uw 
M prohahlv ho decided upon. 

« glee «weld nut toireb is ;
». $7.50 j

* ». M. Mt ] p. m.
■

• • A. C. Co. Beilding I» »

com «situ* Wished to rvquart e week’sabbot,!her* » no 
r Ufa report. On 

the question of the closing of gambling 
lieoeea ear'- telegrams were received %y j 

— the above meationad official* and the ! 

«Ulna of the order rr lhv «aa* a< it ban 
been for two weeks pert, namely, that 
all gambling snort clone to remain 
clowed tasuoua nigbt.

leatus come. 
next ten days. Travel along the route 
bas been very slack .all winter and the 
roadhouse people are all Complaining, 
but from now on until the nyer begins 
to be unsafe travel will be very brisk. ’’

t>u»e In which to psoperu their report 
In reply i voumivwi OgHvU staud 

that -rtoe tbe prawet «rditowtf .■ «a* 
emwu d op-ntows had bee* rvqneau»!

lines*
that^ McDonald brought him to Dawson,

HOTXL
The management of the < 

theater at .the request of nutoeroo* 
pelf on* baa decided hr' give « Saturday 
afternoon performance, when tbe ladies 
of Dan son can witneee the show of 
which Da weed theater goers are lathing 
ad much about. There are two eh- 
ttences to the- theater, one frt.m First 
avenue and -the other from tbe alley at 
Gindoilo’a corner.

COdHÜKl AN© OOfNti.

eewaoN ram hat ih*i N»*vof0
■ Manager Any kind of wine gg per bottle ai the 

Begin# Club hotel.
!

j mailer, hut that the me justly ef thorn ■ 
were of the opinion that

a 1*4 Imrtor Flo u>e tea no the Volume of baafnea*
, the «me which

ft «ai
lit eu* «vatem, lu my

Stage 1 ■ 1 11 ' I

omes. a. c. noitoina F

Freighting )
Shaft, the Dei

See HENRY 
HONNEN for

with «to wore gea-
flrewtu makes fin* jwods

Round steak sue at P. O M *t k r t 

Fresh ball bet at thulrtnver Market. !■

'*fto3ek
-|Rail Service!

*no*c ir ro-v arc
t* A MUMMY 6 t fCootteusd -m

•f t >\oate. .»»«>«-----------------------------------------------

| Spring Has Come
J.. J- Put row. of 16 FI dorado i# in 

town for a couple of days. 1 v‘
Mike J. Cool in a.wootl dealer tg very

seriously ill witn erysipelas at St. 
Mary's hoapiul.

Sevetal teams of oxen are on the way 
in. Some of them twing within Jjo 
miles of Dawson.

4 Mr. Patterson, the well known con
tractes, arrived in Daweon this morn
ing from Five Fidgets wtflpr.be ia 
operating a legging camp for the Ai- C: 
Co. He brought down with him a 
thawing plant for Home & Comer, of 
19 below Sulphur.

Over tbe Ice tUbokMk « Refit! «

Heavy Tes» sad Light 
Bug*y - And we art» reudjr in ail department» k> Supply 

. your want* in fresh wnounahtr» goud* at prk»-w 
to meet the cluwunj uumpetttkm

taches
«,«• HARNESS *

Cnt Prka on Do« Harnesa and
’f**-?.* - ....t,jr ■.■............ . ——

r.HQWSE BLANKETS.. \
8:30 a-. «* 
5 p. m.

, 8:00 Bfc.

7 :"v
1

mcCtmtan, mef «ly u Co.p. m. AMES MERCANTILE COMPANY
%eeeeeeseeee

• a ’ ■ICtortH Frktt mROGERS.
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e Klondike Nugget ><4 knights of the

GREEN CLOTHa VALE!'7\tCEO. M. ALLEN. MANAGER.m
— rV9FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1901. The OldWe must say that we are sorry for your 

going, but if it is a case of “mush on” you 
might as well be a good actor and dress 
your part.

£;Vfei&ssÜSSSSSSÙ HIM‘
1mmm E “EXPLANATION 

EDITOR”
MM!/- m11 Mb Life" 

traÿec 
Whtcl

PUT ON A POOD FRONT!...,■ ms o • • ••v:

!1 At our store you can buy all the neces
saries for a long journey in the way of 
Clothing. Hats, Shoes or Underwear.

4\Y
M;

©-K -4 A cootri 
dent onth 
of that c!a 
to » great! 
other.

•‘There 
«lily of tt
mountain 
among the 
tions of tt 

[ familiar « 
I „ be come
I forget the

and fragm 
r bacMehen 

and happ: 
f psrh apa r 

aim ; hot ■ 
I bave stud

to make u; 
I baman lift 
t bewhisken 

“Let ns 
I this old p 
I time when 
I farm down 
I blilg over 
I with an ai 
I « a tendei 
I of the bon 
I ifttle atro 
! chose to s 
I borne and 
I R has onl 
I sis» he hi

Comes to the Rescue of the Daily News 
and ’Fesses Up"Two Statements, 

and How They Appear When ——- 
Placed Side by Side.

The Reliable Seattle ClothiersHER5HBERGLw
Opposite C. D. Co. s DockSL

PP1 Ü consort, through the National . Council join in this expression of appreciate 
of women of Canada our sincere con- and loyalty by attaching their tip* I 
gratnlations on your accession to the tures thereto. _ _
throne and the Sssurannce of our per- Where there are federated association 
petual love and fealty. of the council, the officers of thee,,

purpose of looking after their interests “We have the greater confidence in will make provision tor the writing^
-----  Thé êïÇISflhHtfïr"trdltOF“of ' always get-it-wrong contemporary. G8WC ôf^HfigîngnBgAodrTrrrstrte wheir mskingthrs approach by ressem of thefnames ,aplP1ie4

, . , The-News admitted that the Nugget's charge __ - gracious message sent by our late be- this pt rpose. Women, where there w,
down handsomely tast evening. The-Hews admitted ^ .R „ »l»lB8 trade opens up. fQved lady, Queen Victoria, no such associations, are asked ta *»
that the News was a “PLAIN, COMMON, ORDINAR . , ’ This increase in travel is a splendid ^ the 7th day of July, 1897, to the their signatures to the provincisl vit,,
is correct. It required a goodly nmhtier of words to accomplish it, bat in the jndicat|on of „hat the coming summer National Council of Women of Canada, presidents of the council,namely; R, 
end the desired result was attained has in store for Dawson and the terri - in response to their congratulations on Ontario, Mrs. Boomer, London ; fa I

Divested of the verbiage by-jshlcb the News sought to coat the somewhat tory generally. There is no question- teft " Scotia. Mrs. ' r'l^

bitter pill it was compelled to swallow, the explanation editor s apology for h ing the fact that more real, substantial q( 300/,0ve for ber. We praise God Ottawa ; for Quebec, Madame Thih 

News’ bad break of Tuesday evening read, as follows: activity wlH.be, shown in the way of (w faer ,o_g #nd glorioua ieign, and we deap, 837 Place street, Montreal ; («
“The News made the statement that the story of the inauguration at printed mjnit)g development than has been die- cnshrine her in our heart as one who Manitoba, Mrs. D. McRwen, Brand*

» • HAD BEEN MANUFACTURED OUT OF WHOLE piayed in any previous seàson. bore, through a long tale of years as for Assmiboia, Mrs. N, Flood Dpt!,
The country is wide ope 1 to the pick queen and woman.a stainless sceptre Regina; for M™. *****

“Your majesties have been endeared Calgary, and for British Columbii, 
«let and shovel of the prospector, and pres- ^ ^ subjecto in all parts of your Miss Perrin, Victoria. Anyone will», 

ent indications point conclusively to domioions by the breadth of voor sym- to obtain signatures on their own k 
the fact that the prospector ia keenly patbje8 and your many activities for count may also apply for sigeetm 
alive to hi. opportunities. the general good. You have long been sheets to the secretary at the ceatn!

Creek, which have never before been held in honor for the untiring devôtion office of the council, y. Brunswick
. . . .- . . v-p— and constant self-forgetfulness withheard of or which have neter beerr ^ ^ ^ {ulfil]ed |he

duties devolving on you in ever in
creasing measure by the advancing years 
of our lute beloved queen, and as we 
thank God for her, so we pray that this 
empire may long enjoy the beneficent 
rule of hia gracious majesty and of you, 
his illustrious consort.’’

All Canadian women are invited to

A SIGNIFICANT FACT.

»! I HI Ü ■ •w***..........TffT
People are flocking into Skagway on 

Nine-tenths of themevery steamer, 
are en route to Dawson, either for the

-, ’

m
~ fF» ' -I
---- - -

Isit 11 IL' .ttt;
raffliFil • -,
i 15Lié ii2.. -V-I

; ‘ HT

gfi in the Nugget *
CLQTH IN THE NUGGET OFFICE.

“Last evening the Nugget,on its first page printed in large black type 
ter from Alfred B.Clegg, local manager of the Dominion Telegraph, stating that 
a message relating to the inauguration had been transmuted by him to the Nug
get on the 7th Inst,, and that $19.94 had been collected fpr it. With this state
ment to fortify it, the Nugget declared in s beidliné composed of large black 
letters : ‘ 'The Daily News is Just a Plain, Common Ordinary Liâr-With the

nue, Toronto.
The address will be engrossed tsi 

together with the signatures,hawk*- ■ eme wor 
I y bound in morroco. In order to met ■ old father 
the considerable outlay which this sill ■ rod the <1 
involve, all Jhose signing the addles g cookies, tl 
are requested to. contribute two tenu « 

towards defraying the expew; 
these contributions may be in stsap 
Signatures received up to March ijtk ■ besots hi
--------------------- —--------------- | graph is b

--------------------—4-----— 11 bis coat is

onerous
prospected at a IT, are now being report
ed as coming within the list of gold

»Accent on the Lier.

"In Mew of Mr. XZegg’s tetter," continues the guileless explanation 
editor, "it is evident the telegram was not manufactured in the Nugget 

office."

i
producers. On all the older creeks

work havepreparation^ for summer 
beênTnadëon an immense scale which

wrtegsted 
old motbei 
pip. Th«

I more
during the working season 

about to begin,the employment of more 
men than ever before.

The reflection of this activity will 
soon be noticeable in Dawson, and will 
become more and more pronounced as 
the season advances. The—condition of 
business in Dawson maÿ always be 
accepted as a Jair indication of the 
situation of affairs on the creeks.

When business in Dawson is rushing, 
it may be taken as an indication of a 
promising state of affairs in mining 
circles.

Now jnet tor comparative purposes and to show onr readers how beautifully 
do his work when be takes a real, good, firm grip

means

the “explanation editor” can
explanation pencil, and farther to bring out the fact that ability toI on the

change one's mind is not entirely a feminine attribute, for we take H for grant
ed the explanation editor ia not a lady-we herewith reproduce aide by side the

which the News has made in connection with the

be farew 
tnds to 
■oaths at 
trite ber 
gmphic s

I
P** Miners !8M

(wo remarkable statements 
Nugget’s inauguration telegram :

From -the Daily News, Thursday, 
March 14:

From the Daily News, Tuesday, 
March 12 i

jwpects 
portunitie: 
tree to h 
•ad he wi 
Hebei that 

"Let us 
pld hunti 
a paradise 
hint) tr 
poetic fan 
bloated m 
•hi pi. H 
> maltitui 
it tabes hi 
»e bill. « 
the» oat. 
"Hal, ye 
•ad bugs 
hie rick 
«flee pot 
i* hi. tea 

j rithiate 
! **h, but 

With sal
*• U
tariertoe
wdaan

I He does
I h* TW 
I eld let#

V%1 ‘Last evening the Nugget on its first 
page printed in large black type a letter 
from Mr. Alfred B. Clegg, manager of 
the Dominion telegraph, «taring that 
a message relating to the inauguration 
bad been transmitted by him to the 
Nugget on the 7th inst., and that $19.94 
bad been collected for it.

“In view of Mr. CU»s’a letter it is son that it has-been what may be 
evident that the te!s|ram waa not | termed the closed season on the creeks, 
manufactured in the Nugget office. '

“It (the dispatch ) waa a fake pre
pared in the Nugget office out of a 
general knowledge of what might be 
expected to take place on such an occa
sion and of what was known of the 
.preparations for the event, accounts of 
which have been published trom time 
to44me. It was nothing less than a 
fraud ; a thing written in tht Nugget 
office and printed under double column 
headlines, labeled “Received by wire.’’

above for the consideration of students of psychology and kin - [work will begin all along the line and
who wants work will be able

woh-ohade goods
: $

Do You Notice
1 I
gI The winter just approaching an end

rea-
The immense loads of provisions now being 
sent to4he creeks? It means that the time

Make

; has been quiet in Dawson for the. -

is at hand for putting in your outfit, 
an extra effort and purchase now — you can 
save much money in freight charges.

mi - ■ ■:
Within a very few more weeks active

J -,

We offer the 
sciences. We apprehend that they will find therein food for much earnest every man 

reflection. It may be that hereafter a chapter will be found in works on mental to find it. The stimulus which will 
aeieuce entitled “Psychological Somersault»,’’ in which case we recommend the 1 thus be conveyed to Dawson will give

Ithia city an unpreedented season of 
prosperity. The increase of travel fu 
this direction is significant of the -fact

.

S-Y. T. Co. Sec?.a?..ftv.fnueNews office as a source of valuable expert testimony.
Now it will doubtless be considered by many people that the Nugget baa a 

grievance against the News which should properly require the use of harsh 
language. We agree in part with this idea but we feel that it is a case wherein 
a display of magnanimity may well be shown. We have not forgotten that 
human nature is prone to error and that mistakes are bound sometimes tQ occur 
—particularly among beginners. We prefer therefore, to mother Mir natural 
resentment and to- assure our contemporary that we freely forgive the wrong 
which has been done us- more particularly since that wrong bas been to man 
fully acknowledged. *

We were once young in this business ourselves and we can readily under 
stand how the enthusiasm of youth occasionally leads our contemporary into I wi8hes of a large number of women, jj 
gérions errors of judgment. There is still, however, one little matter to be I both members of council and others, j
spoken of before we leave the subject and that may be disposed of in a very few h*™ decided, with the hearty approval I 
^ , ..... , of Her Excellency the Countess of j

words. The New. 1» aomewh.t akin to the man in the witness box who «““^ Mlnto to ^ followlng message
hia lordship : “Faith, y er honor, wuat I Just said was a lie, but what I’m |tn H,r Majesty Queen Alexandra: I

• tollin' yer now is the truth.” * t“May it Please Your Majesty :

Similarly the News has told us that it was wrong when it stated that the “Ae women of Canada, we 
Nugget’, telegram was manufactured in Dawsoi, but that it all happened in vT7^to Jon, hUmLriou,

Skagway. Should we proceed to explain to eer tome whet obtuse but well in- 
tontloned neighbor how the telegram was received in Skagway we would prob
ably read in thefNews tomorrow night “that in view oi such and such, and in 
considération of this and that it must be said that the whole conspiracy origi
nated in Seattle, and that Skagway bad nothing to do with it;A And when 

the Seattle end of the transaction waa diagramed and illustrated, to suit the 
News’ understanding, the scene of all the Nugget s devilish machinations 
would be transferred to Washington City. ;

Of coarse, our contemporary’s motive^ is to discover in what manner the 
Nugget succeeds In scooping the News with such regularity. We are sorry that 
we are unable to oblige the News in this particular. We have extended a help
ing hand to our neighbor on several occasions, notably by telephoning the 
news of President McKinley’s election and by sending to the News office the 

^44 first copy oi onr “extra” issued on the occasion of the queen’s death. We do 
not think it would be quite the thing to tell all we know about the matter of 
getting news, to a paper which ipay some day become an active competitor, al
though we must say that we have none but the kindliest of feelings toward our
promising young friend. •

I ;I that “outsiders’1 are pretty well posted 
upon the condition of affairs in Dawson 
and the territory.

AMUSEMENTS
; J::

IPhr.v,: SAVOY~ THE A TRE
grand sacred concert]

A Loyal Address. ^
Miss Teresa Wilson, corresponding 

-1 secretary of the National Council of 
I Women, sends hte following;

The National Council of Women of 
Canada, in compliance with the

V-:

titvNH ■ ; »3SUNDAY EVENING, MARCH 17, 1901
"'.x'V $

RESERVED SEATS $1.00 4 SI-» II k,w°,
II Mt’H,
"0 S»«M 
11 «rib.u 
I <*«d ia

ADMISSION 50 Cents

The Standard Theatre w“‘ ii.m ID.

A THREE ACT COMEDY DHAMA,

...Bob...
udk. Mishtj The Debutant

Grass
Flower
Vegetable

Iffit" Thursday Night
r

»
01

ORPHEUM • THEATRE it,Em

ette PSMTASCS, M*N««IS

SEEDS .f
GRAND RE-OPENING MONDAY EVENING, MARÇM^

«barde 4 D0LA^S MASTODON MINSTRELS
JNO. FLYNN S BOSTON GAIETY GIRLS

lntroductn* JENNIE GDICHARD. Queen of Burlesque,
New Living Plein ree. Store end Stripes Quartette-

22 NEW ARTISTS. 3 BIG SHOWS IN ONE. Set Our Grand Street Para*

•* 1
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like a winter bear in his winter cabin. 
He bas drawn another blank.

seem glad to see him, but they hardly 
take .time to talk to him. They have 
hardly missed a day of bard work 
since he left. They bare horded the 
pennies till they have collected a few 
dollars. His father and mother have 
since taken up their abode in ‘the lit
tle quiet village on the bill.'* He calls ! 
on bis sweetheart - she has teen 
tied many year*,—8h»~has grown fat 
and plain. Her reception of him is I 
anything but flattering ; she surveys ! 

would starve with a gun, a frying pan him critically and curiously, and per- 1 
and fish line, would deserve tl)e tidi- haps wonders how much he 'paid for **
cule of his comrade*. He has leaf^ST The 'store clothes he is now wearing, 
to play jokes on his stomach —promises 
it pie and slips in a 'flap-jack.' He 
will work his prospect if be has to go 
on half rations. So he hammers

en « 11 mm. His
wages against the game are heavy. The 
passion has .enslaved him. He will 
prowl away his life in the hills or 
■trike it. He may have a few prospects 
by this time. All he needs to do is to 
blow off the capping and the mountain 
will be full of the richest Sort of 
His means are meagre, but be bas 
picked up some valuable pointers. He 
has learned that a mountaineer who

WATCH TEIEMONE Jft!

:loth US >%•%%%%%%%fl* old Prospector Wtthjàn In
teresting History. GROW.... STOWE

SECOND AVENUE
fire. mar-

DAWSON HARDWARE COMP'NYLtfe" and Habits Vividly Por

trayed Me Leads the Vanguard 

Which Acquire» Wealth.

T! ••••
of the history of the United State* ami : For the convenience of their custo

He,takes the short-1 its great statesmen since the war of the wrr* ,br A.E. Cowpanv ha* sent to the 
est trail back to the old camp, leaving i evolution The select of amnesty E1'*' ho"'rr» ho is U», e#the proverbial fatted c.lf still feeding La. gone over thoroughly. I asked fX. Ita£ sJvTTtata V•££'V

at the manger. His wealth is a burden him if he would accept amnesty offered ! nanra. ______________
to him and he proceeds to dispose qf it. by the commissioner* went out hy the ! the present rate of consumption, 
After hiring a theater for a few nights United States government. the white 6ah the Pacific Cold Storage
and trying*, break up a brewery or 'No, twill not «<*P1
Awo, we fm,l turn ol.c. more taking the ,mn<,„y , wmllll UoM them. I f *Ü‘ ^

ini w 1 i a snn e an. a gru 'stake ,^ve „ot (^gotten the professions of fleaf, cherhafco Ç3C by t 
This man . trail through life may hWvr .Jfhmlrtllp of „P|K>„ ,lvrn n, P ',arb»«-

leen a crooked and lonesome one, and I ■ Fr '*----------------------------
hi* unburied bones may lie at the end i 
otit, hut he cut it himself. What has gm) 
he done for the world? What 
have come to him of fortune was one

■

"He is satisfied.

A contributor to the Helena Indepen- 
(lent 0atlines the life history of * type 
„( that class which has made the west 
0tt B greater degree, perhaps, than any

away
a few y eats of his lire in a dark tun
nel. He crosses the contact and runs 
under the croppings. Ordinarily be 
would become A1 scours Red. pack bis 
cayuse and leave.' Bnt there are some

le Clothiers
s Dock

“there is something in the individu
ality 0f the typical "prospector of the 
mountain trail that cannot be found 

the more thickly®populated sec-

C
lthe ante, at

chàracters who will keep driving away, 
leeling certain that the next shot will 
expose the loqged-for treasure. He 
will have to go ‘off shift’ for good some 
time, and he will leave a solitary tun
nel with country rock in its face 
pathetic monument.

“But we will imagine th»t our hero, 
if we may call him such, -was. wise 

enough to quit after a few years and

of appfedatiM 
ng their aigM.

ated association 
cers of the 
jr the writing^

among
tiens of the country. Those who are 
familier with him and have seen him 

into camp will not soon, 
the far-away look in bis eyes,

Dewey and Otis sod all of them, cape- ;

ma'f promises most solemnly given that we :*yV;n'‘;''“ '""*** K«*«*r* «< -

I wereTo have- irtdependcnce ew atade^--*------ --
. , , ^^^^^^WPTEëïë snTemB pmwiiw»* have born i> pit-

stolen or wrung mm the tafrl hv" them Alt. No, amnesty
Jdtoers- Hehad added to the we^th ad means slatery and dbe va lice lb Hie w ÎT! % **..
the-world. He was the scout-», prog-1 McKwley., L&TC SÆF ®

paween.T.T.

FOR SALE.
as be comes

•sd fragments of fir boughs and dried 
"iickTehernes in Iris- whiskers—seek less 

where there ■ an(j happy* —You may smile at him, 
re naked to ** ■ «gips ridicule him , or worse; yrity
provincial rfe. I L, but did you ever think, yon who , ■ ... „ ..

:il,namely: F«1 >,-* studied upon the factors that go «tarrout jr^-» salary senjinel, at the ontposti , „k„,
r, London; teW to wake up this mysterious problem ot perhaps, there is a new excitement; of civilization steamboats will plough believe the cowl 1 lion of your HIRKITT » MsKAY—Afiva—isa^ Iwtadmre

Tilley, St.U*-1 Lan life-what part is played by the where everyone is striking it-rich.- He the stream, where he once poled hi. . „ . ‘/V.' i, r l S2M Skered m»B. “ will get in on the ground floor' this rude dugout, and great railways fol ; wnwM he ImpmveA t« «hey ac

Madam, , ns foMow the crooked trait.* ‘ime. When he arrives at the new low his bjares. In the great play of eepted amneaty now offemlf UADEWRI»'* .«tu 3ZLt Montres! - f I v nrowler ot the bills from the c*mP he finds that the good things' life, where courage, fortitude and bon- No' he replier!,'to accept amneaty * Beast*»* of ktu *
'Kwen^wwïl Ü hcnTfirst hails ' om th old -, all staked, so h, prowls amun.l th, est endeavor are tin parts moat com alav^ a-d degr^.tiom l*„
5Tt2ni:I r8 Lwn young and free bub- edges until winter drives him-in again. mendeHv-eaa.it not be said that thnr sonahy It.mww Impnanyment for w^.

» ss25i : h.«aw,,-a r * - trsssrs.r.S3i*:rjæa^w ■Acck.vsr.
little itrodger than bis brothers', who 1,mbs an'1 lbe demoD' <,>*pep*'«. has the afternoon session of the Hamilton _ _™ vrtv ntut»rkv ««“AHHJtT MMHlMgAL * stmil a.r
K* •£ i. .b. —t- - * “f»■»•.<■ ”v- -“■! ~ ».

borne and the fragrance of the orchards, «gmes he is getting queer, and perhaps George on the witnew stand. Interet wh ,hrT |ih# , hbert, the I
■ » k„ onlv been a few davs- perhaps be ’*• knows he is ‘cranky.’ Hy centered on the testimony of George, . , . . ** ' ' * <• m i- r.sat J Mvlawuni jek» r -.»»*,

words ^ advice that his honest ^ °“hie hrain “ •»* °» ** - - R«, said I. 'hem are awur.uce • J» JjPH
old father gaw him ring in hi» ears, P,'SOTeral,B- H*r,nt get along wiUi and his part ^separating them His „ -------TT*.~ Drom(w b, .loe,i UfStiNseK^b s»d*.

a partner any morf and not infreqaent- testimony tallied in the main with that , ... ^ , i twiew 4lei»e»f*rfs Itwnaer eteeh*
>r » ■■ ».... d.....r., riiw “y-1: :ul' yrt sr?

himself. So be goes out alone with today's witnesses' was subaUwtlally the * '®?5JSS§0b
his dog and cavuse. He begins to bold same as that given at thet coroner's in- 1 **" V°" , n*", lroa* «“*»• «” THtS limim.â* mMmmiv*Tlt>* el 1«k<,a
interesting conversations wiht bimseif quest | ‘ "J ** j uJSST^i ftiJ^ ^
and grows to think he wants no better <,corge.UUd positively that he Lad gggjg Mv “ Sf „7, ! *^SSBSBrWEfe

company. ^Sometimes by the camp seen no knife duruig the evening and . m t * „ ,
fire, when in a retrospective moo<l, lie did not know „bow be got cut on bis ‘'"^ThalTTt mavWr'>e war t r^manv

reviews the past. How long it seems hand or at whet time. A numb aenaa- . . .
since be left he old home. tlon in his thumb had given him his : 4 , 1

, . ..... the American government ia strong,
first intimation of hie own injuty. Not .. . , .
knowing that Day was injured be had nqueat.onahly,' he
jiaesed between^ the two men be had , £ „ , lwl tetrlhle ;

separteil a aecond time and had hurrtei! (m ,ihwty But nelll the Filipino*:
to * 10 *"* , - , nation shall bare • government of ite I

On c roas-examination, George mid own tKf< w|„ . ,.
thet the fact that he was hurt had , not 
suggested to him that some one else 
might have been cot. xTjirrr were 
others in the' room, “Mr attention 
was next attracted to them when they 
came together a second time: At the- 
end of the billiard Table 1 separated 
them again and said, 'Boys, you will 
have to stop. You can't quarrel 
here. '

The witness then'felt a numb sensa
tion in bis right thumb, Passing la- 
tween the two combatait's be went to 
the washroom and wiped his band on 
the towel.* " When i saw Hamilton and 
Day clinched a second time," raplsined 
George. "Hamilton had bis arm around 
Day's neck. I will recall that. 1 
don't mean to say that. I mean as 
they went down in a clinch Hamilton 
was on top. I did not know anyone, 
bnt myself bed been hurt, "be ca
ptained a second time to Mr Beard- 
man. The court then adjourned.

as s

PROFESSIONAL «ARM '
Xtf.Wtv

tH,Hy

M A T»nn*.

^%tac WeSartea, Me.

ly for sigsatK 
ry at the cestn! 
;i Brunswick so

ie engrossed led 
latures.hai

•sininw tnatnccM,

In order toast
ly which tbiswiB ■ md the doughnuts, the caraway seed 
gning the eddne ■ cookies, the needles and thread 6mi the 
ibnte two rentt» g ndegated patches that his thopghtful 

old mother gave him are till'in hisring the expesn:
nay be in stanp. I pip. The bonny face of his sweetheart 
up to March 156. ■ hauts his mind, her cabinet pboto- 

11. g ptph is bnrsting his inside pocket and 
■ bn coat is still damp where she cried 

: ■ to farewell on his shouAler.

.wry

f "The Rm4 In • Mm’* Mnnrt 
p Is Tbewngb Ifc lMidl*~ =‘
V. , Nothing make* awfb a r..w # 

at borne ee a tough »tr»k A 
In avoid dowwetir 1 root.Ir» é 
try the *

lHe in
tents to make a fortune in a few 
Booths and go back to berr^IIe will 
write her every few days in his most 
graphic style, volumes of inlerestirig 
natter. He tells her ot the bright 
prospects in view, of the Wonderful op
portunities at hand. He tells her .to be 
'.roe to him, for a few short months 
sad be will return to her laden with 
riches that his energies will bring bird.

"Let us loi low him oq bis trip as a 
ga)d boater. The wilds of nature seem 
sparadise to Bfm, for the hills and 
forests are new pictures, and what 
poetic fancies he may .have are not yet 
bleated nor yorn out of him by hard
ships, His camp equipment consists of 

soaltitude of unnecessary things, and 
it takes halt a season to pack them into 
Achilla and the ..other half to bring 
thawint. His cooking "is somewhat 
«■til, yet he ia particular about flies 
•■d bags, and it would actually make 
P*!*», shun Id he boil a Mouse in his 
*•* pot or swallow a handful of ants 
!• his tea. The old timers watch him 
W|th ieteteat. He makes his first Inn- 
**!, bet words cannot describe it. 
Rt%- anbllme courage he procetsls to 
**«• M be lives be is all pigbt, for a 
bndedeot that can eat hie own cooking 
•d servive, the trail to fortune is his. 
8e does not fiml time to prospect the 

JW; bet hss talked with some

! "Several years have,elapsni since he 
heard from bis relatives and bis sweet
heart's letters have long ceased to come, 
lie has surely playd a—game recklessly. 
There does not seem-to—he much left 
for him. Of course he has that old 
faded photograph, but it ialjroken and 
defaced, and there is an old soiled en
velope that contains a tangled lock of 
hair, and a few broken flowéra. lie

. swelled, an>( ^rsi l *
BAY C+TY MAMET

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA*
-

At the End 
of Each Season

imagines she ia itill true to him. Hé 
must ‘strike it' anil return, |o His old 
life. So be climbs with renewed 

Sometime* he - catches a

low being 

the time 
It. Make 

_ you can

energy.
glance of the gilded wings ol fortune 
as she lieckons him fjom ^ome distant

m

peak, and he struggles to find ; like 
the end of the rainbow it is still in ad
vance. When he cornea in there is lit
tle diversion for him but the society of 
the barroom. Here, by administering 
a few doses of -The_prospector'a elixir, 
be con restore youth. _____

...
i.

In Order to flake Room for the 
Arrival of NEW OOODS, We 
Mark Goods of the Past Season 
at such a Reduction In Price as 
will close them out quickly.

ï* MAvenue
ONE 3»

“But ‘everything comes to him who 
Waits. ' He 'strikes it' at lest. be ho» 
stumbled into it by accident. It 1* a 
cropping before him in si) its
ni licence. Hie practiced eye tell» him
it is a fortune ; be is not excited, be 
takes it coolly. He has heeq. thorough
ly trained to take things as they come. 
Hq_ may even be careless in staking i« 
properly. He goce out and procee 
get drunk ami ipread the nj-w». Hr 
tells out for a" handsome slim. runs 
over the census and calls op the town 

ir. He Iwys the moat 
that be know» nothing 

tall silk bat that crowns 
ed visage would hardly

*
•‘K

IB1 .£

TRE
CERT

Agnfenldo Interviewed.
New York, Feb. 16,—The Work! to

morrow will publish what it claims to 
be a well authentic ited Interview with 
Agoinahlo obtained by an American, a 
trusted agent of Cnrlo Rnbino, • prami 
nei»t merchant in Manila, It was for 
Warded here through the mails.

Agoinaldo was found in the Filipino j 
capital by Sneer Rnbiro's agent, the

AT THE PRESENT TIME
de to

"3-
;<« setarsns of '49, and in an amazing 
‘*ert ti*N knows nil about the business. 

To bear!hi* talk 'formation' you would Leather Shoes and Rubbers Nr ufe* «•* a* 
Rubber Soled Shoes for Men SSL?

I90t be bad been prewet »t the to the
»nd to hear him go over a 
Ponderous geological worda, 

_ obwmitted from hi» little foor-
1 li tu ila, ’ simply make 

*a.°™ RNrtattor homesick. But* be ia

atyliab ck 
about. Tling» «f

$1.00 4 $1^1 bia wri:

inviolate secret, bat it is known be is 
an American. In years gone by be was 
• high salaried employe of Raaanll A 
Co., ’of Hong Kong, Meni'e, Yoko
hama, Cantqu. Shanghai. San Francisco 
and New York. The firm was the old-| 

est American
the richest.... It aient down in the crash
of lbs*

"My letters to Agoinaldo, ' Senoe 
Rsbino'a agent says, "were carefully 
scrutinised by him sod bia aide» de 

uC| r-ti- ; au> * i-HAM rwrty >wW S. »•
Hat »s they were from

1 and bia cayuse would be 
Be baa played the first frightened into a stampede should he

catch a glimpse of bis generous expanse 
of snowy linen. He alienates the affec
tions of bia faithful dog by taking a 
Turkish bath. He squares with bis old 
companions as a good fellow and buys 
a palace Sir ticket to Bia bid borne. 
He anticipates a great ovation in his 
honor; be thinks of the happy smile 
with which hi» sweetheart wifi greet

old 8HBS

tanlia the 
«ban 
ten»

of Mardi II* (■Meat game of life. The 
•Ptat roand. So far he.

1 bl*ak, but be writes to
to defer bis return another 

* . letters still come, but not 
regularity*Ô» when he 

To be sure they are still 
**tk affectionate epithets, but 
■ «uoee studied and less geou- 
« first.

Alaska Commercial Co. r^-t
.

,,-s

in the Orient and

Effects

tk* Qss

MIKb
i

"X*-i

Ox Prfwer’t DtotH*
Ah 1 m. M?"When be arrives at the depot of W» 

old town be if surprised tbst the iqeyor 
is not there to meet hint: He wonders 
what baa become of the old brass band 
that need to play on the public boll- 

meet» %im, be

li.ran year roll» around.
®«* with the snow and returns
«* bnt with

He

atre confidence, 
those whom he knew to tie bis trusted 
mends be received me without restraint 
ot hesitation. I remained there for 
four days and was the recipient of bia 
full confidence and bad from him the 
most unreserved expression of bis sen
timents and purposes aa well as-his 
idea» concerning the condition of bia 
country and the great struggle now on

gagIgRg Iffw#.,.
ans aiM 
miss ar

•little to show x|but a
L Stowtb of beard and a'few

of ‘float’ thet he 
, «here bit grubstake played

B* is sure he

This h* » iQ, march*
days. And Do one 
starts afoot to find tb^ old town. He 
gets tangled in the suburbs of the town 
and the lanes and cross lanes are prob
lem» difficult to Solve. He find» wjint 
he thinks is the old trail ; be looks for 
old blazes, BHrtbéy are gone, 
be find» the old bontetaead bis brothers 

*f* '

Illustrative purpoee*.

INSTRELS “■

'
can find the ledge 

■eason. The snow comes 
-%ffa 1 *^le r*«*r* SU and empty. 
Kor^ Pr0st' tb*t breety advance 

it|i 0B *‘ater' han8s bi* yellow poe- 
H&l- hirch and tamarac. Our 

es In again to 'bold up>

m

•»CIKGIRLS
«que.

" *« t*te.
Para* When there.itreet

<^I was astonished at bis knowledge
/ / "
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»9t»l»»l>l>l»0au I Mumm’s, Pomerey or Perinet
^ I Pa8«']es (5 per bottle at the Regin^TAXATION QUESTION. fdinance so as to give the commissioner 

and ministers the power to issue 
licenses and to raise the fee from $3 
to $5, the issuer to retain $2 and the 
balance Of $3 to jgo into the general 

ilund was made bÿ Mr. Dngas, and, 
Was Transacted by Yukon Court- being a matter of urgency, the rulçs 

cilLast Night. were suspended and the ordinance
passed its first, second and third read- 

j____________ inga.
The amendment to the ordinance re- 

Royalty Question Was specting the construction of boilers and 
the examination of engineers operating 
the same passed its second reading.

The amendment to the ordinance re
specting the school board passed its 

« . . .second and third readings. The clause
The Yukon council met .0 "8u,ar Lnmnersting the extra members did 

_ session last evening at the courthouse, ^ ^ wjth the appr0Tal of the coun-
witb che following members present : cJ| gnd wa|| atrjcken unt. The ordi-
Commirsioner Ogilvie, Justice Dugas, $des fot the appointment of
Major Wood, E. d. inkier Messrs. I £mUri OM a 
Wilson, Prudhomme.and District Secre- |gnd tfae otfaer a protestant. The ques
tary Brown.

A number of applications foi1 the 
position of, inspector of boilers

f.

CREAM(Continued from Page

said he, “is the same thing underia 
different name. It will mean the dame 
in the end, because the tax must be im
posed in proportion to the amount of 
business done and the money invested. " 

Mr. Joslin replied by stating that 
the meeting held by the Board of Trade 
Wednesday night had jieen tne first 
general meeting when the question bal 
been discussed ; that now the people 
were taking an active interest and there 
was a disposition now to get down to 
work and prepare and formulate a

1.) n
When in want of laundry work 

up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry

Best assortment of Klondike vi,*. 
Goetzrfian’a the photographer. ***

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Jersey, St. Charles, 
Carnation. . . ’>

MILK
Reindeer, Eagle.

VOL, 3
Wines, Liquors & CigarsE?!v BUTTER

!
Scott’s, Shoal Lake, 
Agen’s, Elgin.

fecei
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

- Tom CHisifoLM, Prop.
As Usual the

Asked but not Answered—Several 
Ordinances Passed.

1

tJPUat milnes Electric
THE OUTFITTER

A Steady
A samtattey 

H sale
Dawson Electric Light 4 

Power Ce. Ltd.
! Donald p. Olson. Manager.

City omce Joalyn p itldln».
Power House near Klondike. Tel. g,,

plan.
A motion was made by Justice Dugas 

that a committee' from the council be 
appointed to meet with the committee
of the Board of Trade to prepare such Mormons in Canada,
plans and that the legal adviser be in- A of 2? Mormons from Mont-
structed to prepare an amendment to ^ utah_consistjn>? o( „ adntts 
the present ordinance if found neces- a6d childreni witb their household

The motion was earned, and ^ |jvfgtock farmijjg implements,

etc.,passed through the city en route to 
Alberta. They will settle along the 
Canadian Northwest Irrigation Co.’s 
canal, in the vicinity" ®!-Lethbridge 

^fÜÉtjaaü^." Several bnn8faJ^r8 
are expected to pass through the city 
iu the next fewrecks, and there will 
also be a heavy movement to Alberta 
from the eastern states, but it is ‘not 
yet known whether those from the east 
will come via Great Fella —Greet Fells 
(Mont. ) Tribnne.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

Mrs. Thompson has received new 
ladies’ furnishings over the ice. 2d st.

—--------------- ------------ •«;-=
For choice meats go to the Deovei

Markets
Fine fresh meats at Murphy Broe., 

Third street.
Fresh cabbage at Denver Market.

First Ave.
1 Telephone?» 1

Roman Catholic

ARCTIC SAWMILLtion of appointing the members from 
the clergy or laymen was discussed at 
length and ft was finally decided to

received, but as the ordinance has not 1 ke the appointmentTrom the lay- 
been passed the applications were laid L^. Tfae appointments will be made
°n the table. | wxt week

Thu mart of, rocaaattoJ JJLtowf end
the different creeks is being berried 
now end the report from Dr. McArthur 
shows the number of persons vaccinated 
by Dr. McFarlene to be 2200, Dr. Lam
bert 1541, La Chapelle 2000, with Dra.
McLoud and Edwards yet to hear
from, ft is expected the entire work | flow Lo$t 8 Valuable Horse 
will be finished within aqotber week.

The council justified the action of 
Major Wood in furnishing food to 
Samuel McKinnon who ia alleged to be

Should Eeary.
Commissioner Ogilvie, Justice Dugas, 
Messrs. Wilson and Frudbomme were 
appointed as thé committee.

The general meeting will be held

Removed  ̂to Mjouth of Hunker Cren

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUM«lt
Offices : At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klonlii. 

river and at Borle’e Wharf. J. yy. botO?

were
Sea

T. C. HEALY
IMPROVING.

Ts QüTcRmanyte't office. " ____ .__ . , _ _
The committee from the Board of 

Trade then expressed their thanks to 
the council and retired. telegraph 

Phone I
Is Quicker

Wants » Gun Club.
Editor Nugget :-------- - -T- V— — -_:y

There was brought to my notice a few 
days ago a challenge by letter in your 

Now, would it not be a good

Is Instantanées

-" YOU can reach by 
•phone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.
' t

Ns Lateon the Trail.-
ten

T. C. Healy, who baa been confined
to his room eioce his return from the 

destitute and votfd to meet the expense Jg 8teadily improvjng and will
incurred. - I soon be able to be out. Mr. Healy

While waiting for the committee of ^ ^ with Ja during the moat
the Board of Trade to appear the qnea- I f hia stay in Seattle and was able to 
tlou as to whether the conncil bad make tbe trip Into Dawson only by the 
power to take tbe petition into =<>"-|exercjee of the stronge8t will power, 
sidération until there is a revision of j wbj|e comlDg jn he lo8t a vai„able
the present ordinance was diacueeed and C]jdegda|e borgc wbjch cogt binl jn
it was finally decided to leave tbe «•MSeattl# (l8. The bor8e had been shod 
ter in the bands of the legal adviser 
and get an opinion next week.

paper.
thing if the sporting blood of Dawson 
would put their heads together and give 
a cup for competitor» to all comers, 
calling it tbe championship of North
west America. I am sure with so many 
good shot! in Gris country there would 
be a good response. Yours truly,

' JAMES MflLKR

SpBli

f Nk CHINA h

ers
Have a phone In your house—The Isdy «I 

the house can order all her 
wanta by.lt.

Better El

IMPORTANT Eight
Iven that under a 

I be read at the 
sale, the following property 

will be sold by Geo. H. Mead, auc
tioneer, at No. 22 Gold Run creek, 
namely : That certain roadhouse situate 

. . - „ _ . . , on No. 22 Gold Run creek. For terms
Relating to Gold Commissioner s and particulars apply to Belcourt, Me

Authority Decided. SS££*g*- barri*teTS’ Ch,sho(l”

Notice is hereby g 
mortgage which will 
time of

Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Month

before Mr. Healy left and he attributes 
, . . ... . Jthe loss of tbe animal to the fact that

-In accepting these petitions, I think ^ 8hoeing wa, improperly done. The
we should require unanimity, «14 j 1eet of ,h«ani«nal became badlyawol- 
Juatice Dugaa, to which the ««*■»»•- lea the swemnga nnchiog 8UCh pro- 
sioner replied that ,t was impoM.ble to ^ fioe|ly tQ butsl The resnlt
expect that. was that the horse bad to be killed.

Mr. Wilson inquired « to the -tatua A horle reacbed Dawaon aafely
of the townelte of Grand Forks, stating 
when- tbe townaite was laid out owners 
of property had given 25 feet with the 

, understanding that the conncil was to
donate enough to make a street fio feet I tajned „ party of their friends at their
wide, but that It bad failed to do so, unj<loe ]jtt|, boroc „n Third avenue
and tbe street ia only 25 feet wide and i,et night, progressive whist
the people are complaining. I being the order of the evening. At 10

Justice Dugas in reply stated that nt and at intervala later a deli-
tbe time the townaite was laid out it Llone hot drink, the, decoction of the 

the intention to acquire title to boateas was served and at midlftght

POINTS
Wishing 

««y, Marc! 
the TrtssuOffice. Teleyhoiie Excliiege, next le A. C. Off lu 

MMtaf.
# DONALD B. OLSON. Geeerel Meeutr

I
piblished

r,:
plague in 
no al««m eThis morning Justice Dugaa rendered 

a decisions in the cases of Fulda vs. 
Senkler and Cashman vs. Senkler. 
These cases were brought to prohibit 
the gold commissioner from cancelling 
mining grants already issued on tbe 
ground that be had not power to inter- 
iere where a grant had been obtained.

In the case of Cashman vs. Senkler 
an injunction obtained by Cashman 
was dissolved on the ground that the 
gold commissioner had concelled the 
grant before the injunction was granted 
and nothing remained for him to do 
which he could be enjoined from doing. 
The injunction was dissolved with 

In tbe case of Fulda vs. Sebk-

without losing a pound of flesh.
Ikseoentf 
Me and 
«■ill be.

Progressive Whist.
Mr. and Mre. E. Gustafson enter- SPRING JACKETS

H
■ London. 
I Math 16. ■ 
1 betid régi 
I teeen Kite

■ ter'i serre
The Lon

■ -eei will 1

AND SUITS......................
part ot tbe surface ground of No. 6 Bo- I the seote cards were taken up and the
nanza and convert it into a street, but reauit 0f the play announced. Tbe
that before that could be done build- firat prj^s wete won by Mrs. Bogart 

bad already been erected on the Lnd Mr Scbroi,der>wbjie the “boobies” 
25-fodt limit and that some action on went to Mrs. Hemeu and Mr. Ennis, 
the part of the council will be necee- Tbe prjzes were all tbe handiwork of

Mr. Guatafeon who ia an artistic wood 
, Mr. Dugaa stated that complaints had I carver. The “boobies” were a cat with

recently been heard concerning the vio- |te up and a sullen, disgusted
la tion of the ordinance respecting signs longing black bear, 
on the streej and that the ordinance After the awarding of the prizes an 
should either be strictly enforced or excellent and bounteous repast was 
repealed. served and an hour later, after voting

Mr. Prudhomme raised a question tbe bogt and hostess post graduates in 
concerning the engineer’s report on the tbe ert Qf entertaining, the guests dis- 
Sutton road on Bonanza and was in- pereed.
formed that the road was in a very un-1 Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 

ctory condition and that tbe I K0eC| igr_ and Mrs. ' Townsend, Mr. 
should be inspected before anj Lnd Mrs.Bogart, Mr. and Mrs.Phillips, 
be paid out on it. nr- and Mrs. Hemen, Mr. and Mia.

question was raised by Mr. Wilson Uyhite, Miss Barnes, Mr. Erickson,
, whether the. cattle grazing tax of Mr Bsleri Mr. Schroeder, Mr. Bnttia,

■ - 3 «ttte per day could, not be taken ofl | Mt Mlld Mrs. Gustafson.
lor cat,tle coming into this country, as WeDted
the cost of collection would be more Johffi Acbe*oe WSBt*«.
than the revenue. He alro aaked if I'™* and U. S Vice Consul Te
:-^ing h«d been doue regarding « Roller are in receipt of inquiries from

tion of the royalty, stating that fhe outside for John Acheron who ia. 
,8 continually being asked about ft*1 ieved to ** in the Klondike and 
fl be moved that tbe conncil iu. from whom information is deal red te 
t the commissioner to telegraph to *■«**■ tbe rePotted downing of bia 
»a to find out. The motion waa two companions in the Yukon wver 
,dcd by Mr. Dugaa that the com- “«m: time last fall. It ia believed that 
inner wire as a representative of °P tbe outside the name John Acheson 
ninera and not (tom tbe conncil. ba» W confounded with that of Geo. 

Mr Senkler stated that recommends-1 Atchison who was found dead near the 
tione hid been made to Ottawa asking “»°utb of Stewart river early in the 
for a reduction of the royalty but that winter anj who* identity wa. fully, 

answer bad heed received. Mr. lestabhahed at an inque.t conducted by 
e stated that he would be glad to Maglatrate MeDonell as coroner.

Any information regarding John 
Acheson should hé reported to Corporal 
F. F. McPball or Mr. Te Roller.

ppe

In Br&wn, Black, Blue, Grey, Ian 
and Mode—Stylishly, made and hand- 
som ly trimmed ft #

costa.
1er, prohibition was refused :on the 
ground that the gold commissioner has 
power to cancel a grant already issued. 
The judgment was very lengthy, cov
ering a number of constitutional points. 
Pattullo & Ridley appeared for Fulda 
and Mr. Wade for Senkler. __

The case of tbe Imperial bank vs. 
McCandleaa Bros, was being beard be
fore Justice Craig this morning. This 
ie an Interpleader issue to determine 
whether goods seized by tbe sheriff on 
an execution by McCandleaa Bros, 
againat Parson Produce Co., were thç 
property of the Persona Produce Co. or 
the Imperial bank. Mr. Wade yestét; 
day objected that on the trial of an in
terpleader issue no question of prefer
ence or statutory lraud could be gone 
into. This morning Justice Craig sus
tained 4he objection. The case is still 
proceeding.

Judgment was given 
plaintiff in the case o# Guber vs. Ger- 
vie yesterday by-Justice Dugas. At
torney Ridley appeared for plaintiff.

Stei*sry.

l

Le<A. E. Company Spi

....GREAT SPORTING EVENT.... !$ÜP Si
Trank P. Slavin »$. aim. Devint4 » 1

K
• 1 10-ROUNDS-IO

i Savov Chtairt, Triday evening, march K ! ,Cs'r.edu, 
-he w for $203.65 to 1 H

<1
]| Admission $2 Reserved S3 dt S5 Stage $7.50 J

1
F

W0
Ut’e Towne In 1904-

Washington, Jaé. a».-Right on the 
heels of Towne’s speech there was talk 
in the corridors of the capital among 
the members of both heueee of eoagreae 
about the possibility of Towne making 
himaelf by the speech the leader of the 
Democratic party, and placing himaelf 
ip line to be Bryan’s successor end the 
candidate for the presidential nomina
tion in 1904.

It is assumed by the Republicans that 
tbe Democrats ate intending to make 
another stand against imperialism in _ 
tgu2 and are by yesterday'» event tak- ^ 
ing the initiative to that end. It tbe 
Democrats—on the anti-imperialism 
platform can make any headway in 
1902, by carrying congress and a num
ber of states were Republican in 1900, 
Towne will be the leader, and a great 
contest in this line wTTt come in 1904, 
with Towne as tbe leading candidate 
for tbe presidential nomination.

Kodaks bought and sold; Goetzman.

Fresh turkeys at the Denver

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

\ . 1--T-

GOING OUT?
OffTravel in Comfort and Make Quick Time

1
C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage«uit on a commlsaiou irom the minera, 

rm "which Mr. Wilson withdrew his 
,y0n. 1 v
An ordinance granting to the commis

sioner further sums for certain public 1 Mrs. J. .8. Lancaster, wbo left fori 
works waa put on it- first reading. the outside the latter part bf January
. An ordinance respecting the amend- and wbo j, n0w in Seattle, writes back 
ment-of certain sections of the North- t0 yawaon denying that she stated in 
west territorial *ct regarding schools I gkagway that her rywiCg husband bad 
was moved for first reeding. I once before disappeared »^! had later

Mr. Wilson moved that tbe legal ad-1 sbowed up all right. She aaya she was 
iser be instructed to draft an ordinance misquoted, as she never said
yjLing the miners a lien ott-the dumps ;OT 0f saying anything of the
notion carried. | I

In regard to the owner» liability to. P , . j ■■

their claims, Mr. Dugas I butter. Murphy Bros., of. Bonanza
e ordinance ia the same aa the Meat Market. i
•t’a liability act only it does

Leaves Dawson tor Whitehorse Twice a Week
Wedaesdays aad Saturdays al 6 a. m . Royal Mail Sente

■
>

Mrs. Lencaater In Seettte.

White *Pass and Yukon Route-
o4 Daily Train Each Way Between 

- Whitehorse and Skagway ......
COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES ^

kind white at Skagway.
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays. s:30 »• ** ;

Bennett 12:15 a. m# Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m- 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a ^ 

Bennett 1:^ p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 P- m.
1
Hr

Films ot all kinds at Goetzman’a.

%j. H. ROGIE. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE
Traffic Managermarriage or-1 Browitt make, clothes fit. ertthe :
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